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M1ÆGÀNT BHHKiNH. But I motional the girl away. 1 eamo for

ward, slowly. I seeravtl to see my old uncle's ' 
pathetic eye#, and braced myself accordingly.
I moved unchurocally u{niii the stage, feeling I 
blindly for the first words of my song..

I had not lifted my white face, when pwil 
peal of welcome broke upon me. Kind ! 

they mean encouragement ! 1 raised my
liuthe#, feeling a little color running into my pale 
li|>s, but the clapping of hands grew louder. A 
tumult of applause tilled the building. The air 
rained flowers and fragrance. I heard enthusi 
astic words. Ladies kissed their hands to 
I felt my frozen face soften and brighten, until I 
met smile w ith smile.

Still the clapping of hand*-still the rain of 
flower#. This was not merely kind encourage- 
r. 9nt. It was approval, enthusiasm, delight. ' 
^azed Upon the radiant faces wonderingly. «

“Hingthe ditty you sang this moniing for the 
beggnm ! ’f they cried.

My heart’» blood filled my clieeks. I treinbloil. 
For a moment I stood fall ‘ring like a shy child. 
Then, as they sympathetically hashed, awaiting 
the first words of my soi>g, I softly syllabled the 
first strain, and caroled to the end the simple Tus
can ditty.

Ah, how pleased they were ! how kind ! how warm j 
my heart ! 1 feared no longer. I could liavc sung 
for them all night When 1 retired, the old mana
ger, my friend, embraced me.

“ It is all right, my child. They know you—they 
love you !

Ah : I lived years in that beautiful tveni 
Heaven only knows how my heart trembled w 
gratitude that it was a success. I flew homrfto my I 
uncle ; I knelt down by hie pillow and kissed his ] 
cheek. He looked at my drees, my loose hair full 
of flowers, my burning cheeks aad dancing eyes.

“ Gabriolle !” he cried, “ you have been in 
opera ! ”

And then Lconfeeeed, and told my glad tidings.
Ah, succosa is sweet ! I had been favored—ray 

feet, so timid, were set in a flowery path. The way

WANTED !SEASONABLE ADVICE.
HOW TO—WHEN TO-AND WHERE TO 

Buy the bwt Jewelry for ChrUtmax and New Year’s 
Presents for throw we love and respect, i* the great unes- 
tloa of the day with many of our friends and town»j>epplo 

* j,l*t now, ana our opinion is asked. We unhesitatingly 
from a practical man—a manufacturing jeweller 

who alone, in this age of bogus jewelry, is in a proper po
sition to know just what he is buying and selling.

Those really In need of first-class goods in Flu 
and Silver, at lowest cash prices, guaranteed 
wented, can flat' a splendid assortinent atw. TRKMAINK (iAHI)’S,

No. as (ienuls Ntreel,
tlie'cit*" **** *MUI1C kct ,l<n* thti <*olcwt to be fonud in

Wanted as inuiiy as |Mwsible, to come and bny all their 

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES s 
BI TTER, SUGARS, CURRANTS, RAISINS, 
CITRON AND LEMON PEEL, SPICES, EGGS, 
LARD, LEMONS, ORANGES, FIGS, GRAPES, 
JELLIES, FLOUR, CANNED GOODS. Etc ., 

FROM
J. 8. ARMSTRONG * BRO.,

1M UN lot; STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. II.
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FRED. IS. MCINNIS,
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flto. til Germain Street,
. \ (Corner Church Street,

st. j-QHisr, 3sr. b.

Bdlr All nnlvn, exocut, 1 promptly, ami in»* 
thoroughly firet-clna» Bylo.

that' Will wth! -n your voice und I evory- 
thiliK," aer uiy trio ml. “ You mint t»ko a 
1"»;;, brink walk daily.”

Ui compliance with thin advice, I daily t 
the public Htrceta with a tnf, lighfstep, 
my life I ha.1 never been no happy and eoiiraaeoua.
1 acemcil upheld on wing». I knew I should 
nucceed ill my undertaking, of which my uncle 

f. -, a» yet knew nothing. Hi» eul, patient faac hat'
• )'■ a fw-oinatimi for nié, faèeing a» 1 waa on the 

thought of how glad and ho|iefnl I would 
make it apjieor. .5 ,#

:

me*

tbrended
In all

f : )
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*
wo# that of tme of two beggar childrrtfr—Italians.

for my 1 have aecdied, and mat
fond old haért, I have I 
iea which money will bui 
it ; knit though triumpl| 
will ever, I thiuk* bp ai 

■Fi'mJe Lethe's MonU
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would give her 
Throwing back my 

before me and lx-gnn 
spell had b6en dropjied 
silent around me ; only tiler 
the outside of the crowd whi 
wanl and widened - for I was intent oS^nl 
giviiig of my Hweetwu uid liest in this happy 
charity. I knew no one in thftt crowded mart, 
and di<l not feaiwwognition : aad in the musical 
Tiwcitn Wirtsln I loved, I caroled loud «nd clearly.

Then I seized the chikl’s Imwii w 
her thin palm ; silver und even gold dropped 
into it. I caught a glimpse of many wild, de
lighted eye# ; then, as they hustled around the 
children with a shower of precious coin, so that 
each joined her little hands to rooekée it, I 
slipped aside and. ran home, with a gay haavt.

Tlist night 1 was to sing. I Jim! kept my 
health, and as my maid drowned me in the slmui 
mering evening robes, she dedmml u»y bwaty 
to lie wonderful. . \ . . ■

But, as I turned from the minor, a 
sickening realisation of Aha Htrougv concourse 
awaiting toy coming filled my heart Tlie old
forgotten divml veturned and overwhelm

A wild, shaking tilled 
e. I felt for the first time the iiujM>itg®ro of 
e occasion. These five thousand i»o|4»uwieit- 
g my singing were not my ftieuds or my uiicfo's. 
iey lmd cold, strauge h.-arts for me. The\r 
wild listen sharply and judge me rigorously. 

... Ol. tiaL how frighten»! 1 w,„:
The Mitimger wun at the door. He liant to

- heaven., what mk vhue
'• Mûrie, rouge her."

!
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• v.fPa. * *i3 ■ -
Man Home.Seeit

JS:1,Children 

all stood

up* pretfy near drunk, and 
iea 1 got to his house, as I 
a bit and said :th

!Said he,
;

,
i

and gave a big bang at thein- went a window.
•• » thhlV /” screamed- n woman.

“ I hays brought the old man home,’’ said I.
“ All right,” she cried, and came to the door.
She immediately seized hold of Simmons, and 

gave him such a shaking that lira teetli seemed to 
rattle in his 1 

“Who are 
** (food gn 

not my husbi
1 struck a mtlth, and die found she had been

“ Thro#»” said the woman ferociously* “ I've 
l>eon sitting up hdry and expecting my husband 
home drunk, and now Tvo wasted my strength on**

“ Don’t he live here f" said I.
“ No,” »|id the woman, lie 
“ Wliat made you "nock 1" said IAo i 
“ Knock-, ' aaid ho ; “ you told me fo.
*‘ I thought you lived here,” wi<l f.

4 don’t,” said *v. ,
I supi>oe#> ho was thinking of the shaking he’d heal. 
At last I fonud where he did live, and got* him 

home. Mrs. Simmons w.v sitting up for him. As 
*soon as ever we knocked, hi.1, she camo.

“ O ! ”1 soys she, “ yott’ie the wretch a# makes 
mY poot;husband drunk ar^ you ? " and sbor gave 

* mo a slap across the face. » 4
I’ve never seen a drunken man home

„ 1 0ti the press," laid John Henry, as he
folded hie girl in one sweet embrace. “ Well,

life
«id pinned up her hair, winch had been undone.
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shaking ott” says he.
». ! ” cried the womau j “ tint is

s voice.”
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